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Abstract 
During the First World War, American women were encouraged to support national defense by 
conserving food, sewing clothes for refugees, and knitting comforts for servicemen sent abroad 
to fight. Groups like the Navy League and the Red Cross promoted knitting for the troops as a 
necessity for the security of the home front, and for the comfort of servicemen abroad. By the 
end of the war, knitters had hand-knit millions of garments to send to servicemen, an act of 
compliance that supported an overseas war--one that had aroused bitter resistance only a few 
years before.  
 
Defense knitters knit in private, in semi-public spaces, and in very public spaces. The half 
finished garments traveled with the knitter as she visited friends and Red Cross work rooms. 
Once completed they traveled across the ocean to clothe servicemen fighting on ships and in the 
trenches. The creation of these garments required the physical and emotional labor of the maker 
and the coordination of charitable organizations, yarn producers, and publishers. Knitters had to 
acquire specific materials, follow a written pattern exactly, and then return the finish garments to 
an organization like the Red Cross. The investment of time, money, and materials was 
substantial, and wool rationing and labor concerns at times made knitting controversial.  
 
Through images of war posters, knitting patterns, and magazine covers, this poster presentation 
will discuss the importance of the physical and emotional labor of knitting for servicemen, and 
the role of women in the effort for national defense. As these garments traveled from the states to 
the trenches, the emotional labor invested into each stitch by anxious knitters hoping to “do their 
bit” was a personal symbol of the national defense program, and a way to remind servicemen 
abroad that they were remembered. 
 
Link to hosted version of interactive digital poster (including hyperlinks to references): 
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The N
avy League’s publication “W
hat 
W
om
en Can D
o for the United States 
N
avy” listed only one thing that w
om
-
en could do for sailors: knit. The pam
-
phlet asked w
om
en to knit garm
ents 
for m
en “engaged in exposed w
ork” 
like m
ine laying and subm
arine ser-
vice, and provided a list of six m
uch 
needed garm
ents. 
Red Cross chapters organized W
ork Room
s, staffed 
by m
em
bers of the Production Corps. These volun-
teers prepared m
aterials, sew
ed hospital garm
ents, 
m
ade bandages, and prepared donated garm
ents 
for shipm
ent. They also distributed yarn, patterns, 
knitting needles, and knitting gauges. Standardized 
m
aterials allow
ed the Red Cross to provide uniform
ly 
m
ade garm
ents to servicem
en.
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H
and knit garm
ents served as im
portant rem
inders that the w
om
en of Am
erica 
supported soldiers and sailors sent abroad. The w
ork of w
om
en’s hands and 
the physical labor of hand knitting w
as key to providing a physical m
anifestation 
of the w
ell w
ishes of those left behind to m
ind the hom
e front.  
As these garm
ents traveled from
 the states to the trenches, the em
otional labor 
invested into each stitch by anxious knitters hoping to “do their bit,” w
as a per-
sonal sym
bol of the national defense program
, and a w
ay to rem
ind servicem
en 
abroad that they w
ere rem
em
bered.
The pam
phlet on the left w
as 
published by the A. G
. Pollard de-
partm
ent store, and is only one 
exam
ple of the array of knitting 
pam
phlets and books published 
betw
een 1914 and 1918 to aid 
Allied and Am
erican servicem
en. 
Even though these patterns w
ere 
published in m
any sources, they 
w
ere for the sam
e handful of gar-
m
ents, including the sleeveless 
sw
eater on the right. Patterns 
specified 
navy, 
khaki, 
or 
gray 
yarn, 
depending 
on 
availability 
and service branch,  and recom
-
m
ended different needle sizes 
depending on the m
anufacturer. 
D
espite these differences, sw
eat-
ers for the N
avy and Arm
y alw
ays 
had the sam
e num
ber of cast on 
stitches.
A
t the outset of Am
erican involvem
ent w
ith the w
ar, the Am
erican Red Cross   
 and the Com
forts Com
m
ittee of the N
avy League w
ere the channels for do-
nation and distribution. Volunteers sent finished garm
ents to local and national 
centralized headquarters. The garm
ents w
ere checked for size and quality, then 
bundled and sent overseas to active and w
ounded servicem
en. Both organi-
zations provided this service until Septem
ber 1917, w
hen a feud betw
een the 
Secretary of the N
avy Josephus D
aniels and the N
avy League president caused 
a rift betw
een the N
avy and its civilian auxiliary organization. At that tim
e the 
Red Cross becam
e the only avenue for donations to m
en serving overseas.
W
hen they heard the new
s, chapter leaders as w
ell as individual knitters w
rote 
to Secretary D
aniels asking w
here to send their com
pleted garm
ents, anxious 
about the fruits of their labor and the w
ell-being of the sailors. Som
e letters 
voiced concern over large shipm
ents of lost com
forts, others expressed w
orry 
that sailors w
ere keeping w
atch w
ithout enough clothes to keep them
 w
arm
. 
H
andm
ade sw
eaters and socks had a chronom
anual and em
otional value for 
their creators, for the Com
forts Com
m
ittee, and for the sailors they w
ere m
ade 
for.
“K
n
it a B
it for O
u
r F
irst L
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efen
se”
 E
m
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al L
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n
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D
uring the First W
orld W
ar, the Am
erican public w
as encouraged by large in-
stitutions to support national defense. W
om
en w
ere encouraged to partic-
ipate in w
ays that conform
ed to an ideology of dom
esticity by conserving food, 
subscribing to w
ar funds, and knitting com
forts for servicem
en sent abroad. 
 
Organizations like the Com
forts Com
m
ittee of the N
avy League and the 
Am
erican Red Cross prom
oted knitting for the troops as a necessity for the se-
curity of the hom
e front, and for the com
fort of servicem
en abroad. By the end 
of the w
ar, knitters had hand-knit m
illions of garm
ents to send to servicem
en, 
an act of com
pliance that supported an overseas w
ar that had aroused bitter 
resistance only a few
 years before.
K
nitters w
ere expected to follow
 detailed directions to m
ake their garm
ents. M
e-
ticulous directions for each garm
ents ensured that the finished product would 
correspond to the guidelines set out by the organization that received the donation. 
The Red Cross and Com
fort’s Com
m
ittee each requested six basic garm
ents. Four 
of these garm
ents w
ere the sam
e for both organizations; a sleeveless sw
eater, 
wristlets, m
uffler, and knitted helm
et. “Official” patterns were published by the Red 
Cross, the Com
forts Com
m
ittee, as w
ell as large departm
ent stores and yarn m
an-
ufacturers. M
agazines like The M
odern Priscilla, W
om
an’s H
om
e Com
panion, and 
The D
ry G
oods Econom
ist also reprinted official patterns for their readers, m
aking 
sure that a broad range of volunteers understood the need for hand knits.
T he Am
erican Red Cross w
as a driving force behind the knitting cam
paign 
during the First W
orld W
ar. G
arm
ents w
ere produced at the local level by 
m
em
bers of individual chapters. The Red Cross valued this labor highly, w
ithout 
it they could not provide the m
aterial com
forts that w
ere deem
ed necessary to 
support both active and w
ounded m
en. To facilitate their efforts, the Red Cross 
form
ed the Production Corps. In addition to knitting for servicem
en, volunteers 
sew
ed hospital garm
ents, m
ade surgical dressings, and prepared com
fort kits.
V
olunteers carried their knitting bags w
ith them
 everyw
here, from
 production 
room
s at their Red Cross local headquarters to fundraising teas and nights 
out at the opera. N
ew
spapers regularly reported on the knitting efforts of society 
w
om
en, and printed satirical cartoons poking fun at the “new
 Am
erican industry.”
Knitters consciously carried knitting in public as a perform
ance that dem
onstrat-
ed how
 patriotic they w
ere. The perform
ative aspect of knitting w
as an im
portant 
w
ay of m
aking the w
ork volunteers did go further, the physical act of m
aking a 
sw
eater in public produced both the sw
eater itself and the idea of the sw
eater. 
The sw
eater could be sent overseas to cheer up a servicem
an stationed on a ship 
or in a trench, and the idea of the sw
eater, and the sym
bolic w
ay it provided em
o-
tional as w
ell as physical support, stayed on the hom
e front.
K
n
ittin
g P
rodu
ction
 by th
e N
u
m
bers
 23,328,831
*
Num
ber of finished articles com
pleted for servicem
en by Am
erican Red Cross Volun-
teers
15¢
*
Value of each hour of hand knitting, as determ
ined by the Red Cross
17¢-32¢
** 
Average hourly w
age for hand sew
ers in the m
en’s clothing industry betw
een 1914-
1919
$3.00
***
Estim
ated cost of yarn for a “full kit of knitted goods” for each sailor
$41,858,274.72
* 
Estim
ated value of Red Cross donations calculated using the estim
ated hourly w
age 
and cost of m
aterials
* The W
ork of The Am
erican Red Cross D
uring The W
ar: A Statem
ent of Finances and Accom
plishm
ents For The Period July 1, 1917, to February 28, 1919. The  
Am
erican Red Cross. 1919, pp. 23
** W
ages And H
ours of Labor in The M
en’s Clothing Industry, 1911 to 1924. Bureau of Labor Statistics. No 387. Governm
ent Printing Office. M
ay 1925. pp 5
*** “A Brief Outline of the W
ork of the N
avy League of the United States in the Present W
ar,” Com
forts Com
m
ittee of the N
avy League, 1917
“In addition to the practical value of knitting, there is its very great sym
bolic value. T
here are no better adver-
tisem
ents of patriotism
 than the om
nipresent knitting w
om
an. O
n trains, in street-cars, at the opera, at lectures, 
around the tea-table, and even at church, one sees the deft, sw
ift gestures of allegiance.”
 —
E
dw
ard Scribner A
m
es, T
he C
hristian C
entury, O
ctober 24, 1918
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